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WILL GET INTO COURT AGAIN

Auditor Moore's Supervision of Nebraska's

i Colombian Appropriation Questioned ,

EMPLOYES SUING FOR THEIR VtfGES NOW

Vonclmr * for A l tniit ' Vr I.ilnrftlljr
Pruned bjr tlin Htntn Auditor Api'll-

cntlon
-

for MnndnmiM to Compel
Hun tu luu Wnrrnnt * In I'ull-

.I.isrot.v.

.

. Nob. , Sept. 0. [ Special to TIIK-

Dr.r. . ] The controversy that has existed for
uvoral months between State Auditor Moore

nmt Commissioner Qcnoral Garnoau will in-

directly
¬

reach the supreme court again.
After visiting Chicago and looking over the
situation the auditor was convinced that the
salaries paid to many of the commissioner
I .moral's assistants wcro entirely leo largo-
.'I

.

i8t month ho ( trow vouchers for Bovor.il of
these employes nt n reduced figure , giving
them what tti his judgment ho hellovcd to ho-

A nudlclcnl remuneration for their services.
Among those whoso salary was subjected to-

thn pruning knlfo wore Seth Mohloy , Harry
Ashhurn , Kmma Olllcspio , Carrlo Wells
end others. In order to test the
legality of the auditor's action
the two ladles named have commenced an
action in the uhtrlct court in this county in
which they nslt for a mandamus to compel
Auditor Moore to ISMIO his voucher for the
lull amount of the salaries they wcro to
receive under their agreement with the com-

missioner
¬

general. In their petition they
nllcgu that they received orders from the
commissioner general for the full amount of
their salaries anil that the orders wcro duly
presented to the auditor. Initcad of draw ¬

ing n voucher for the full amount that
olllclal paid them hut a portion of the salary
to which they claim they nro legally
entitled. It is further alleged that the
auditor is not estopped by law from Issuing
n warrant bccauso of the failure of the
leglslaturo to make an appropriation and
that the plaintiffs have performed their part
of the contract with the representative of
the state. Secretary of State Allen la made
A codcfundnnt in the suit.-

Alny
.

lluvn tlin Viitiluct * Alter All.
Councilman O'Shcn ana sorcr.il other rep-

resentatives of the city uro in Omaha today
to complete what they bellovo will bo the
flnanal arrangements for the resumption or
work on the long-neglected O street viaduct.
Word was received last evening from At-
torney It. Kelly , the legal reprcsontn-
tivu cf the Union Paclllo In the matter , that
thoiiircctors in the cast had finally Riven
their authority for the advancement of the
funds necessary to the resumption of the
work. Mr. Kelly Intimated that nil ob
Blades had at last been cleared away nnd
that the money to ny the appraisement dam
eicsuml; the estimates already made would
bo promptly forthcoming. The citizens of
Lincoln will experience a fouling of relief
now that there Is a prospect fern spcody
renewal of active work on the viaduct. The
work progressed only far enough last spring
to render one of the principal thoroughfares
of the city practically impassible , and the
unsightly debris has boon an oyesorn to the
prldo of the city over since. Several ac-
cidents

¬

have occurred along the atrcot , anil
the condition of the work is a standing
tuonaco to ttio safety of the pooulo who nro
compelled to use the street.-

IlHvlil
.

J< o >vni.iir Slid Frtte.
The remains of the late David Newman

the Lincoln citizen who mot an accldonta
death at Mcndot.i , 111. , yesterday , wcro
brought to this city nt noon today by an
escort of Knights Templar. Mr. Newman
Was ono of the best itnown nnd rcspcctci-
oltbcns ol Lincoln and was a brotherinlaw-
of Hon. John M. Thurston of Omaha. Ho
Blurted Monday evening for the cast am-
us his train reached Mcndota ho alightec
from the cars to got a lunch. When ho-
ombrged from the eating house the train had

' already started and had g.ilnoa considerable ]

headway. Not caring to miss the train Mr
Newman attempted to board the movlnc
cars , missed his footing and -was thrown
beneath the wheels. Ono hand was sovere-
int the wrist and ono log broken. Hut the
wound which probably caused Ills death was
caused by the square lubricating box at the
end of lliouxlo striking him heavily on the
back of his head. Ho lived but forty mm-
utes. . A committee of the Knights Templar
jogdo of Mcndotn accompanied the remains
back to Lincoln. A cominlttco from this
city met the cortege at Oaceola , la. , and the
two escorts reached this city today at noon
The remains wore removed to the Nowmai
residence at 1728 li street , accompanied by
the Knights Templar of Lincoln in full re-
ealia. . The arrangements for the funcra
Lave not yet been completed.-

OL'JJNING

.

Or TIIK OX.VAIID-

.Norfolk'

.

.! KMW Four-Story Hotel Thrown
Opnn tu the 1'ubllo-

.Konrri.ic
.

, Sopt. 0. [ Special to '

At 7iUn'clock: ! yesterday evening tbo doors
of Norfclk's now hotel , "The Oxnard. " were
thrown open and appropriately dedicated to
the public.

The building Is four stories In height , nnd-
Is built of pressed brick and stone The ex-
terior

¬

Is Italian renaissance In design , and
presents a beautiful appearance. The build ¬

ing contains seventy sleeping rooms , till sup-
ylli'd

-

with steam heat and electric , lights.
On iho llrst lloor U the ofllco , laities'

parlor , gentlemen's parlor , dining room , kit-
chen

¬

, billiard room , bar and rotunda. On
the second lloor are two parlors , balcony
nndchambers , and the third is a duplicate.

Tlio rotunda and entrance have tiled iloors.
Tliu llrst Hour is Mulshed throughout In an-
tique

¬

oak , the second and third irt hard pino.
The ladies' waiting room is carpeted with a
beautiful moijuot. The gentlemen's parlor
is carpeted with a handsome brussels and
furnished with heavy cane onsy chairs and
rocitcrs , ns are also the parlors , The kitchen
contains a twelve-foot range nnd a steam
chest.

The elevator is a safety , direct acting ,
and is opemted by hydraulie pressure , The
liotol in the property of Dr. I) . It. Daniels ,
nnd is operated by W. D. Williams and
Chnrhs H. Knapp , The interior of thebuilding was profusely decorated for the
opening with bunting , ribbons , Jlowers , etc. .
while above iloatcd the stars and ( tripes.
After inspecting the building from corridor
to dome the guests listened to an address of
welcome by Colonel J. 1C. Simpson , which
was well received , lion. John U. Hays
ofllciated us toast master. After the ban-
quet

¬

dancing was Indulged In.

Still (marching lur hcott.-
O'NKiu.

.
. , Neb , , Sopt. 0. [Special Telegram

to THE HUB. '] District court convenes to-
morrow

¬

and the grand Jury will sit and in-

vestigate
¬

into the why and wherefore of the
loss to the county of some of tno funds hold
lu trust by ttto absconding treasurer , Scott.The authorities here are still kuupiug up the

o.irch for Scott.
Interest has been diverted somewhat from

Bcott by reason of the continued absence of
Danker Adams unti his brother of the Holt
County bank , and the impression pre-
vails

¬

that they have gone for
good , but the motive or necessity
lor th'IrKolnR is not apparent on thusurf.ice-
at prevent. The bond ot O. O. Snyder , who
was apiioluted receiver of the bank. Is about
completed , and It Is expected hti will begin
operations soon-

.CmiKht

.

liy th * llrll.-
Oscuoia

.
, Sopt. . [ Special to TUB BEE. ]

DJW Her , ono of Mr. U U Ilor's sons , mot
with a very severe accident last Saturday ,
lie was at work around u threshing machine

nd happened to place his leit hand on the
belt that runs the cylinder. His hand was
drawn lu between the bull and the largo
wheel nnd was crushed. It was thought
that perhaps the bund could bo saved but
yesterday Dr. Shaw , wltn the assistance of
three other surgeons , amputated the bandjust above the wrist , and the young man Is-
aolng we-

ll.T

.

rjultc Jilculi uu Tour.-
VAI.BNTINB

.
, I Nob. , Sopt. 6. [Special to-

U'IIBf HIE. ] The Indies Ideal company , th-
porsonael being Miss M , Emma Day , reclta-
tlouistj Josephlna Allen , whlstlor ; .ydla
worth , Tocaluti AJuia Kluxer, pianist al
from Omaha , with the execution ol Alls

Vorth , nho U from Dei Molnos gave
wo entertainments hero to lovers of music
nd drama of the hlghn t ordor. The pro-
tram wa * very Interesting , and each lady
was called on to respond to encores. Miss
Alton's whistling especially elicited the

rcatest enthusiasm. The party will ap-

ie.ir
-

at Fo.-t Nlohrnra this ovenlnc nnd take
ip Hi pllgrlmaga we t tomorrow.

COUNT V PA IKS-

.lome

.

llnclng nn l tltlinr nt Unit-
In

-
go Onn 8i rlmn Arnlilrnt.

HASTINGS , Sept. 0. [Special Telegram to
TUB HBB. ] ThM was the second day of the

county fair and a good-sired crowd
assembled at the grounds ,

Aermolo.of hnlt-mUo ronrl-horso races fur-
nished

¬

soina llttlo amusoincnt. Illon won In
the 4-ycar-old class withJicd Count second.-
Hc.Httlmo

.
: Ii2.: :

Francis J won the frno-for-all , "Squlro
Wilkes second. Tlmd : 128.

The male Vyrlo race was won by Landls ,
Leach second , Wnnror third. Time : 2:54.:

The track In all the events was probably
ten seconds slow.

Ono accident marred the occasion. Ono
) t the long poles supporting the balloon dur-
ng

-
Its Intlatloii was Improperly secured and

foil. It struck n barrel , which partially
stopped the fall. ThU fact , combined with
the fact that Henry I'utman had Involun-
tarily

¬

"ducked" when the polo foil , Is all
that saved him from Instant death. As It
was ho received an ugly scalp wound-

.L'aunna
.

Ilui n flood Show. _
PXWNBB Cur , Sept. 0. [Special Telegram

to Tun IJKB. ] The fourteenth annual fair of
Pawnee county opened yesterday under fa-

vorable
-

auspices. Secretary liarnanl and his
assistants wore kcnt busy receiving articles
for exhibition ana by noon today nearly 1,000
entries had been made. The agricultural
and horticultural nxhiblts are good and the
display of line stooK Is up to the usual stand ¬

ard. Prof. Ward nuido n successful balloon
ascension and paracltuto Jump this evening.
The attendance has been small but largo
crowds are expected Thursday and Friday.-

PLAITSIIOUTII

.

I'JUKINUS.

Popular Wedding , Clnvrr Cigar Theft , nnil
Minor Alnttcru of tlin Uny.-

PI.ATTSMOUTU
.

, Sent. 0. [Special to TUB
Cur. . ] St. I.uko's church was crowded this
morning by Invited friends to witness the
marriage of H. W. Clement , manager of the
Western Union ofllcc In this city , to Miss
Jennotto , youngest daughter ot the late Gen-
eral

¬

! . It , Livingstone. The newly married
couple were both born In the city , and have
many friends hero. Immediately after the
wedding they started for Chicago and cast
crn cities for a month's honeymoon.-

.Last
.

. night thieves effected an entrance to-
Wndcman's saloon , and also into the lilloy
house , securing about f8 and a few boxes of
cigars at each nlaco. Tools wore stolen
from a carpohtor shop near by , which shows
that the work was done by parties ac-
quainted

¬

with the different places.
The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Nowcll , which

occurred from the Methodist Episcopal
church this afternoon whcro she had at-
tended

¬

divine services for nearly a quarter
of a century , was largely attended by the
oid-timo friends of the deceased.Tho ro-
ftiains

-
wore brought lu from Huvelock at

noon today for interment , she having died
while visiting at her daughter's homo.

The canning factory , after standing Idle
for throe years , started up again today , can-
nine tomatoes , giving employment to about
llfty parsons. _

tlflttt lu Conference.N-
OUFOI.K

.
, Nob. , Sept. 0. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TIIK BUK.I The conference of the
Methodist Episcopal churches of north
Nebraska , now In session In this city , is
being attended by a largo number of earnesl-
workers. . Moro than 100 ministers are
already hero and more are expected. The
morning session was opened with a sacra-
mental

¬

service , presided over by Bishop
Walden of Cincinnati. Twenty-four com-
mittees

¬

were appointed by the four presiding
elders in their order as the districts were
called by the bishop. The balance of the
morning session -was spent in hearing re-
ports

¬

of the presiding eiders. D. Marquette
D.D. of Elkhorn Valley district showed a net
increase of 700 members , and J. E. Moore ol
Grand Island , SOO. T. C. Clondenning , D.iD.-
of

.

Omaha district , and J. 11. Maxilold , D.D-
.of

.
Norfolk district , went overall and tlioj

will be road the first thing in the morning.
The afternoon session was devoted to sta-

tistical work , which consists of hearing re-
ports

-

of ministers of the work of their
charges.

This evening Kov. W. A. Spencer , D.D. , of
Philadelphia , conducted services at the
opera houso.

Tnblo Itock Items.
TABLE ROCK , Nob. , Sopt. 0. [Special to

THE BEE. ] An oratorical and musical en-

tcrtainmont was hold In the opera house
last evening that was a sequel to the
oratorical contest held hero u few weeks
ago. The managers of the house procure
the nrizo winners of the ocaslon. Mr. J. L-
Caughcy , Misses Lulu and Daisy Berlin anc-
Lilian Jenkins , mtul they gave a very gooi
performance which was enthusiastically
received.-

A
.

harvest homo service at the Methodist
church and a public installation of Christian
1'Judeavor ofllcurs at the Presbyterian churcl
drew out largo crowds of church goers a
these places of worship last Sunday-

.FIREMAN'S

.

FUND.

Custodians of a Wldow'n C.iHli Plnitlly De-
rldi ) to ttlvn It Up-

.As
.

a result of the agitation by Tim BEE , a
meeting was hold yesterday afternoon in the
ofllcoof Mayor Bumls , with a view to bring
about a disposition of the v.ulous funds fo
the vlctlpisof the Slilvorick lire-

.At
.

the meeting wore : Mayor Bemls , Com-
missioner Hartm.m , Chief Galligan and G-
M. . Hitchcock. Mayor Bemls , Chief Galligai
and Mr. Hitchcock reported the amounts it-

thnir possession. Mayor Bonus lias §752
Chief Uulllgan reported that in the hands o
the cominlttco was S-UH.'JO rc.UUod from the
Farnam Street theater bcnoiits , and Mr.
Hitchcock said ho had $r91.r0. The amoun-
in Mayor Bomis' hands included the sub-
crlptions

-
( secured by Dr. Galbrulth and J-
A. . Fuller , which provided that the niono.t
should bu placed In the hands of a committee
composed of his honor, Commissioner Hart-
man and Chief Gulll ju , and should bo dis-
tributed by them among the victims of the
lire.

Mayor Itomls favored placing the funds Ii
the hands of a trustee to bo Invested for the
victims lu the bust possible manner. Ho
was opposed to turning the same directly
over to them and thought that ttie donors
would bo butter satlslled and the bcnollclar
Ics would reap butter results if such wcro
done ,

Mr. Hartman was convinced that the
reading of the subscription paper luftoput
but one coufba for the committeeto do , um
that was to distribute the funds in the mos
equitablemanner. . This ho favored doing
and so did the other gentlemen , the mayor
at lust becoming convinced that the com
tnlttce had no authority to do otherwise.-

.Then
.

. an effort was made to agree upon
what might bn considered an equitable basis
Tito suggestion was made that Mrs , Captain
Cox bo given 00 per cent , B. J. Morris 'JO per
coiit , George A. Coulter 10 per cent , tliu-
liancee of H. P. Ouruy 5 per cent and Driver
Klllngtoa D per cent , The total amount of
cash available Is 18I840. There aru In-
uiifoltuctcd subscriptions # 100 , and of this
amount It was promised by the donors thai
* 175 would Do p.iid Mayor Bemis today
while Chief Galllgan will hustle for the
other uucollected $15-

.In
.

cnler to glvo an opportunity to bring
In the uucollected subscriptions the commit-
tee

¬

adjourned to moot again at 4 o'clock
this afternoon , when an effort will bo madu-
to agree upon a basis of distribution. If thn-
uncolleutud subscriptions are paid In today
there will bo for distribution $'.',008 40.

During the discussion It was stated that
Mrs , Captain Cox had received MOO from the
Firemen's association. $1,000 in life insur-
auco , besides about f-00 In other bunellts-
aud that Mr. Morris had received $75 frou
the fund subscribed , and the heirs of Oura
1400 Jiom tbo association also.-

IVlmt

.

Do lull Take
Medicine for ! Because you are sick am
want to get well , or because you wish to pre-
vent Illness. Then remember that Hood's
Sarsaparilla euros all diseases caused by im-
pure blood and debility of the system. It i
not what its proprietors say but what Hood' *
Sarsaparilla does tlmt tolls the storv of its
merit. Bo sure to got Hood's , aud ouly
Hood's.

Purely vegotnblo Hood's Pllls-25a
.

Tbo Biokotts tonight at Courtland.

VILl LET PENSIONS ALONE

LdminSstration at Washington-Decides Not
to Tamper with Existing Laws.-

RAUM'S

.

COURSE WILL NOWBE FOLLOWED

) ei r lr K Veteran * Nut to Suffer on Account
of IloAtllltyortho Department Touch-

ing
¬

Tribute to the Memory
of Juntos U. lllnlno. -

or Tup DUB , )
513 FoiMTKENTii STIIEET-

WASHINGTON
: , >

, Sept . 0. J

BUKEAU

Great surprise was expressed among the
republicans in congress when they learned
today that the senate comtnUtpo on pen-
sions

¬

had agreed by a strict party vote the
republicans all voting in opposition to con-

sider
¬

no pension legislation whatever during
the present congress. It was understood
;hat this action was nt the suggestion of
President Cleveland , who did not want to
continue his record of vetoing pension bills.-

1'iiB
.

BKK correspondent thU afternoon asked
lloprosontatlvo Plcklor of South Dakota ,

who Is ono of the loading pension advocates
of the lower branch of congress , what was
the present status of affairs nt the pension
ofllco under the modified order of Commis-
sioner

¬

Lochrcn , nnd whether ho thought
icnslonors would now bo given a fair clmnco-
La have their claims acted upon. Major Plck-
lor

¬

said :

I'uts Matters Wlicro They Wore-
."Under

.

the last modification of Commis-
sioner

¬

of Pensions Lochron I understand
that ho will rnto pensions exactly as Com-
missioner

¬

Haum was rating when ho was
commissioner. In other words , it Is u com-
plete

¬

reversal of the orders to suspend pen-
sions

¬

and a return to llaum's nnd Nome's-
practice. . If the order that now stands is
carried out in good faith pensioners should
receive pensions as in the hist administrat-
ion.

¬

. Ono very significant fact , however ,
is that from March 4. Ib9i: to August 20 , 1803
there were only 51,270 pension certificates
iss'iod. Whereas , underHaum's administra-
tion

¬

there wore about 80,000 u month issued. "
"Do you think thora will bo tiny attempt

at general pension legislation ?"
"I think there will bo attempts at pension

legislation and attempt * mnda to modify and
circumscribe the laws now upon the statute
hooks , I do not boltovo , however , that this
will bo successful. The soldiers of the coun-
try

¬

should snnd firm nnd as ono man nnd
demand that they bo fairly treated by nil
parties. If they do so I don't think any
party can afford to enact hostile legislation. "

Touchluc Tribute to lllnlitr
There was a simple , but striking , tribute

today to the memory ol James G. Blaine ,
and to the achievement with which his
name is inseparably connected. Three car-
riages

¬

bonring n number ot dark-skinned
men entered Oak Hill cemoterj thii after-
noon

¬

and drove to the west bank of Itock
crook , whore the romnms ol Mr. Blaine are
Interred. The party carried a largo wreath
of Immortelles of a dark purple hue. It wns
placed at the head of the grave , lending a
bit of color to the withered funeral emblems
nnd fallen loaves which covered the ground.
There wore no exorcises or speeches. The
party merely loft its wreath , glnucod at the
unpretentious surroundings and the dome of
the capital building far off , and then drove
away-

.It
.

was not until some time after that the
cemetery sexton learned that the party was
made up of doctors from South and Central
America , who are in attendance upoa the
pan-American congress. They had quietly
stolen away from the sessions of the con-
gress

¬

In order to deposit this wreath on tbo
grave of the man whoso name is so inti-
mately

¬

associated with this and all other
pan-American projects.

Learned a Costly Lesson.-

A
.

young Polish girl living In Michigan has
filed a protest with the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

against an inconsiderate construction
of the contract labor laws which will inter-
est

¬

many Bun readers. The girl came from
the old country two years ago , leaving her
brother behind. Recently she wrote him
that if ho would como to this country she
could got him n place oa the farm. The
brother started at once , but when ho landed
In Now York the immigration Inspector se-
cured

¬

possession of the sister's letter , ana at
once detained the immigrant on the ground
that ho was a contract laborer. The Treas-
ury

¬

department has sustained this ruling
and the brother has been obliged to return
to the old country. It establishes a pre-
cedent

¬

that great care must bo taken in
sending for relatives in the old country lest
the strict letter of the now immigration
laws bo violated.-

To
.

Tax Incllun f.anilj.
Representative Meiklojohn introduced a

number of bills in the house today. Ono
provides that the lands allotted to any
Indian in severally , or which may bo the
property of nny Indian citizens , when such
Indians become entitled to the benefits of-
nnd subject to the laws of nny state , shall
bo subject to state and local assessment and
taxation the saino ns nny other lands simi-
larly

¬

locatoa in such state ; but it does
not authorize the sale or Incumbrnnco of-
nny such laud on nccount of such assessment
nnd taxation , or In nny manner interfere )

with the trust in which such lands are hold
by the United States while such trust con-
tinues

¬

, nnd during the continuance of
trust the tax assessment levied shall
bo paid from the treasury of the United
States to the county treasurer upon the
sworn statement of the county treasurer
that such tax has been legally assessed and
levied , nnd is then duo nnd payable , accom-
panied

¬

by the certificate of the secretary of
the interior that said lands nro within the
states. This is the measure intended to
cover certain conditions , especially existing
near Ponder , in Thurston county.

Another measure provides for the erection
of a puDlic building at the city of Norfolk
nnd appropriates $ 00,000 therefor. Another
hill gives national banks the full par value
of circulation upon bonds deposltoa , and still
another measure fixes the rate of postage
upon letters and other llrst-ckm mutter at-
I cent an ounce , instead of cents , as at-
present. .

Will (Jet the Indian Holiool-
.As

.

a result of the visit to the Interior de-
partment

¬

this morning of Senators Petti-
grow and Kyle and Duff Hanle of South Da-
kota

¬

, Secretary Hoke Smith has promised to
take up the question of beginning work upon
the Indian school buildings at Chamberlain
and Pierre , which wore provided for by act
of the lust congress. The delegation made n
strong presentation of the necessities of
those schools , and not only convinced the
secretary that the needs of the Indians wore
strong In favor of the establishment of the
schools , hut that the government nwoa it to
the Indians and they had boon led to expect
the schools by the net of congress and the
promise made by the department.

Its Resumption An noun coil.
The following notice was posted in the

ofllco of the comptroller of currency today ,
and it made the hearts of Nubraskans who
saw it bent with Joy :

"Tho American National bank of Omaha ,
which tuspcnded payment Juno 1U , having
compiled with the conditions imposed by the
comptroller of currency , and the capital
stock being unimpaired , has been permitted
to reopen its doors for business.-

V01

. "
torn I'ensloni.

Following are the pensions , Issue of August
S4. granted to westerners : f

Nebraska : Original widows , etc. Anna

E. tanastor , Wahoo , Sauhdert , Survivors
of Indian wars , Unadllla ,

Iowa : Original Kennedy , La
Porto City , Black Hawki .Increase Conrad
Klncebach. Newton , Jaijw , Ellas Do Puo ,

Spencer , Clay , Original" widows , etc ,
Elizabeth Schnoicrs , Cicrihont , Fnyotto.

Colorado : Hotisuo Jonathan B. Snldor ,
Wray , Yuma , tKt-

Mltrellnneout o . .Peraonnl.-
Ooorgo

.
C. White wfls today appointed

postmaster nt Sutherland. Lincoln county ,

Nob. , vice Henry Cokor1 resigned ; John' ! ',
Hulttngton at OaklandPottnwaltamlo
county , la. ; Thprtuon AVhoatloy at Post
Falls , Kootcnal county , Idaho , and Clara C.
Hays at Corbott , BlghofH county , Wyo.

Assistant Commissioner E. A. Bowers of
the general land ofllco , n South Dakotan ,
has returned froni tils vacation trip. Ho
has boon making an extensive trip in Nova
Scotia. His vacation extended a .nonth or
more.-

Dr.
.

. C. M. Hobhv of Iowa City , a tlolegato-
to the pan-American congress , today pre-
sided

-

over the meeting of the section on
otology.-

A.
.

. A. Hicks of Yankton , S. D. , is at the
Howard ,

Senator Allison has rolntroduced his old
bill to refund to the state of Iowa the
amounts paid by it to the noncommissioned
officers and enlisted men of the Second and
Third regiments , Iowa Volunteer infantry ,
for gray uniforms charged to them by the
United States mustering and disbursing
officers , when they wore mustered Into
service In May nnd Juno 1S01 nnd after-
wards

¬

ordered to bo discarded and blue
uniforms substituted thcrofor.-

PEIIIIV
.

S. HEATH.

The Biokotla tonight nt Courttnnd-

.'RECEPTION

.

TO MAKETZEK.

Citizens of Omilin llonrtlly Weloomo the
Voteriui .Mm In Mtstvr.

The reception tendered by the board of
directors of the Omaha Opera Festival
school to Mr. Max Marotzek , the director of-

tfcc school , was flattering to a degree , not
only to the men and women who have inter-
ested

¬

themselves in this now musical enter-
prise

¬

, but to Miss C. C. Tctmant Clary , who
has been an indefatigable worker for ho
advancement of a cause In which she it an
enthusiast-

.Iho
.

largo audience room In the fifth story
of the city hall had boon pleasantly ar-
ranged

¬

for the occasion , with pretty rugs on
the floor and plenty of chairs scattered
about for those who. tlrod ot standing , de-
sired

¬

a moment's rest from hand slinking
and the exchange of congratulations over
the success of the reception. Adjoining the
Immense room , which will bo used for chorus
work during the season , another room has
been fitted up for the particular use of Mr-
.Marotzek

.
, provided with a plnno.soino good

pictures , n rug or two and last night looked
gav with flowers.

Throughout the hours of the re-
ception

¬

Tuesday evening the rooms
wore comfortably filled with many
of Omaha's representative people in-
terested

¬

iti music and its advancement
in the metropolis of Nebraska , nnd the well
known maestro , who has done so much for
musical art In Now York in the past forty
years , could not help but bo favorably Im-
pressed

¬

with the warm "l-bccption accorded
him. Miss Clary , the ptim'ldcnt of the asso-
ciation

¬

, was assisted in jrpcoiving by a largo
number of the board of, directors , including
Mrs. Thomas L. ICimballf Mr. nnd Mrs. W.-

J.
.

. Council , Mr. and MrsnF. P. Kirkondall ,
Mr. Max Meyer, Mr. and Airs. Robert Peat-
tie , Hon. George P. Bonus , Mr. and Mrs. N. ,
M. Hubbard , Jr. . Dr. and Mrs. Newton Mann ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas (Kilpatrick , Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Goodman , Mr. and Mrs. Clement
Chase , Dr. O. S. Wood , who saw to it ttiat
everyone mot the distinguished guest of the
evening. , , )

Mr. Marotzek , altnougiho| will doubtless
not remember nil the "pbople presented to
him Tuesday ovenlng.hnd il pleasant word for
everybody , his llnolv intellectual face being
wreathed in smile's , clca'fly.indicating the big
heart of the man who had loft a comfortable
homo ana hosts of frlcndx-af many years to
cast his fortune vrithOnmba in the upbuild-
ing

¬

of n school of, music which promises
some day to bo asKiglily spolicn of as the
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music.

Full of reminiscences touching the careers
of many of the famous lyrlo artists of the
bynrono ,

* and iatore'stlng stories of their
struggles and debuts , Mr. Max Marotzok
last night certainly made as much of a social
hit as ho rando years ago when he located In
Now York , th m ; i ninth rate musical city ,
and brought it to llrst place by his fine
ability and wise direction of the companies
appearing under his management.
There was only ono hope uppermost Tuesday

night so far us Mr. Marotzak was concerned ,

that his coming to Omaha will mark an-
epoch. . In the musical llfo of the city and that
he will bo as signally successful hero as ho
was in Gotham.

Among the prominent people who availed
themselves of the opportunity to
meet Mr. Alarotzok were : Mr. and Mrs.-
W.

.

. F. Allen , Dr. and Mrs. Grossman , Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Meyer , Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Burns. Mr. and Mrs Stricklor , Mr.
and Mrs. Tollaforro , Miss Tollaforro. Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar D. Bating , Miss Clara Scott
of Chicago , Mr. and Mrs. Moritz Meyer , Mr.
and Mrs. L. V. Morse , Mr. and
Miss Palmer , Slg. Fusco , Herr
Guhm , Miss Bancroft , Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Ford , Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Laird , Miss
Tuttle , Miss Gaylord , Mrs. C. W. Hughes ,

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Chapin , Mrs. Shaw , Miss
Burns , the MUses Lowe , Mrs. Dickey , Mr.
and Mrs. William Mo'rand , Mr. and Mrs.
Tumor , Mr. George Mercer, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Ponnoll , Miss Bcllo Klmbull , Mr.
E. It. French , Miss liogers , Colonel C. S.
Clmso , Mr. Marc Polack , Miss Mattie
Polack.

The school will inaugurate the winter
season next Monday , and twenty pupils have
already enrolled themselves nnd been ac-
cepted

¬

by the director , which , In these
stressful times , is considered an exceedingly
auspicious beginning' .

Piles of pooploj have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch IlazolSnlvcwill'ouro them.

The Bickotta tonight atCourtlund.-

Conrtliiiul

.

HuHoh Qosulp.
The warm spoil Is causing a largo increase

in the attondanco.
Several of the railroads are to bring in

excursions next Sunday.
The steamers on the lake are well patron ¬

ized In their half hourly trips.
Miss Coon , Mrs. Mooller. Mr. Willdns nnd

Mr. Ponnoll gave another enjoyable concert
last night at the bench.

Secretary Daughorty of the Courtlnnd
Beach association has returned from a six
weeks' trip , most of which was spent in
Kentucky. *

The Blckotts in tbclra'orial nct continue
the balance of tills wuolf ,' every afternoon
and evening. They also wive two perform-
auces

-
Sunday.

The rise m tomperaturohas increased the
number of afternoon nud early ewoKing
bathers , thn afternoon .fathers being com-
posed

¬

mostly of ladles and children-
.Louvenmark

.

, who Ims.jniido the dive from
the high tower dally for ureo weeks , now
goes to Kansas City to hfint the fellow who
claims to bo able to divo.frQin a higher tower
than he ,

The University of Oiin.ha will plcnto at
Courtlnnd boadi this aftprnoon , the occasion
being Presbyterian day l.that. ] resort. An
Interesting program hasjtioon, arranged and
will be rendered ntii.'KJ p.jui. in the pavlliou.

Piles of people huvo pu 3. out Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will curt) thorn.

The Uiokotts tonight at Courtland.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A BRAVE OHIO VETERAN.

Frank P. Chase of the Soldier's
and Sailor's Homo at San-

dusky.S-

ANDUSKY.

.

. O. , Sopt. 0. In view of
the extraordinary Interest In the grand
nrmy o'ncanipinont ntIndlnnnpolls thin
week ; the following letter from Frank
P. Chixso of the Ohio Soldiors'tinil Sail-
or's

-
Homo hero is particularly tltuoly.-

IIo
.

writes :

FltANK 1 *. C1IASH.

"11mvo taken six bottles of Pnlnols
celery compound , and it hns done mo
moro good than till other medicines that
I luxvo over nsod , nnd I litvo: apont hun-
dreds

¬

of dollars for thoni. When T com-
menced

¬

to nso the compound I could not
write my name , was In pain till the time ,
nnd would huvo to got up nnd walk the
floor in agony ; now , I huvo scaroly any
pnin. "

Pnlno's celery compound perma-
nently

¬

euros nervous debility , oxlmus-
tlon

-

, nnd kindred discuses : neuralgia ,
hysteria , headache , nervous dyspepsia ,
rheumatism , and kidney troubles. Try
it.

We mean our en-

tire
¬

stock of Hosi-
ery.

¬

. And to
make it go and
go quickly we'll
sell it at less than
cost of importation

That'll get a
move on it. We
hope you haven't
bought your hos-
iery

¬

yet , for now is
the great chance ,

the unusual
chance to equip
the entire family

to Hose 'em all
from baby to-

grandma. . Our
sale began today
and cent i nu es
Thursday and
Friday (provided
the stock lasts , at
the ridiculously
low prices put up-
on

¬

them. )

This sale is in
the nick of time
for school stock-
ings

¬

for the boys
and g'irls not

' forgetting Sun-
day

¬

stockings
and hosiery for
the lady of the
house ,

It pays to trade
with

D1Y GOODS GO,

i6th and Farnam Sts.-

P.

.

. S. Cutoutovoryndvortisotnentnnd-
go hard for those pri-

zes.INFANTA.

.

.
The latest out , Pretty , styl-

ish
¬

, nobby traveling hat in
white and colors.-

Selling"
.

all summer millinery
at cost and less.

BLISS , 1514 Dowlas St ,

"RTR"M"TVQ CatnrrliPowderourosciIVm Hi J. O All UruivUtu. CU uuuU.

OUR

Are ready for yom

Careful Inspection

The assortment must be seen to be-
appreciated. .

Trousers , $5-OO to 1200.Suits , 20.O O to $5O , OO.

Over GO aits , 2O.OO to 60. OO

Samples A 9nMailed ( f*a JjrjBua SOUtll
Free- isth st.

Those little rugs at 75c

are to tempt you to great-

er

¬

ones ; there are not

many of them left , but

they will be sold at seven-

tyfive

- '

.

cents as long as.
they last. Those at 3.00
are just four times as :

large.A
line of all wool in-

grains

- "

from best manufac-

turers

-
,

came to us at a big

discount. Will go at 60c

and 65c. Best patterns

65c of course.

p

Douglas , between 14th and 15th-

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL DANS.t-

T.

.

. 8. Depository , Omaha , Neb.

CAPITAL , - tlOO.OOO-
SUKP.L.US , . . . tOa.OUOO-

fflcnrs and Dlroolora-Honry W, Yntos. presi
dent , II. 0. Gimldiiir. vlcu uruHluuiit , O. S. Maurice.
W. V Moruu , John S. Collins , J. N. II. Puldcic
Lowlu H. lluud , catililur.

THE IRON BANK.

; Complete Manliootii
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT. j

, A medical work that tell thu cou o , rtcucrlliej ]
tlieclTui. !* , polult Ihuremedy. Hcleutlflcally Ihr i-

nuuKt valuable , urlUtlculljr Dig niott tcautlfulil-
no llcal book over publUhi-.l ; fcC i ultra , viry
napti bcarltiK aliaUtono Illuttratlou In llnti.Sbubjecu trt'utcil : Kervutu DC lilllty , limMtrnc-y , 3-

iJKUirlllty , UoTtloinnent. Vurlcoielv , Tliu lliu-7
C lund , 'Diote Iiitt-uilInK larrlaxo , etc. 2-

Kitry man irho vvutil t now the Oiand Trulln f(A < I'lutn fiuti. Hit Old btcrtlt anil Keui l>u-t

- U will bo neiil ttu> , uuilvr nll , wbllo tli n1 | .

Hot ; Isnti. fatot ai i nuU It uiurrkil or li |fl .
S AclJrru Ilia publl Cer§ ,

5 ERIE MEDICAL CO. , Buffalo , N. Y.

PRESERVE YOUR EYE S3QHT.

Bro Co.-

A.

.

. Full SBTT-

oIll extracted In moridnr ,
I.'cw tmuHlfiHurtodufiuriioou-
KSiiiu duy , 1'urfucl lit tfuur-
aiiUt

-
U.

tin ! leJtx> r,

J'u.Tton Jiluulf.-
JOth

.
nnil < ii Mfraot.-

Elovutorou
.

lUtli Struct. Tutapljoiio 1031-

UU1NU TUIH WITU YOU


